We remember Jean Charles de Menezes
7th January 1978 - 22nd July 2005

Justice for Jean
Jean Charles de Menezes Family Campaign

Shoot first: ask questions later?
Campaign launch and public rally

6.30-9pm, Monday 10th October
LSE New Theatre, East Building · Houghton St · EC1

Speakers will include:

● **Family and friends of Jean**
  Including Jean’s parents and Giovanni-da Silva (Jean’s brother)

● **Gareth Peirce**
  The de Menezes family’s lawyer

● **Irene Khan**
  Secretary General of Amnesty International

● **Bianca Jagger**
  Human rights activist

● **Matthew Taylor MP**
  Chair of Lib Dem Party 2003 -5

● **Frank Dobson MP**

● **Yvonne Ridley**
  Journalist / Respect National Council

Jean Charles de Menezes Family Campaign
PO Box 273 · Forest Gate · London · E7 · 07765 707632
justice4jean@hotmail.co.uk · www.justice4jean.com

The de Menezes family, in solidarity with the muslim community, will be sharing Iftari at LSE. All welcome.